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Titanic Relief Fund Reaches
Grand Total of $72,042, More

than $25,000 for Day.

OTHER CITIES OFFER TO AID

Young Woman Wishes to Adopt
an Orphan Child.J. D. Rocke¬

feller and Singer Mfg. Co.
Give $2,500 Each.

Vincent A «tor, s«on of Colonel John Jacob
Aster, who lo«t hla life In the Titanic dla-
ggtar, yesterday aent $10,000 for the fund
being collected by Mayor (îaynor for the
need- survivor*. Thp total contributions
for IM day were more than $2..,000, mak-

grand total ot $72.042 75.
William A I>ohbyn, who was f*olon«-l

Aster's secretar)**, look the cherk to Mayor
(¡dvne.i with a note from Vincent Astor

leadlm
"Will you pleii-e a'r-ept the inclosed

(>».< \ h- h contribution from me to the
fiiml for the needy survlvora of the Ti¬
tanic disaster?"

Other leirse contribution* received yes-

frnlay were $?,5co fr«_«m John D. lvockc-
feller. J-.ôOO from the Singer Manufactur¬
ing Company. $1.000 from "The Wi..«hinpton

¦lid 11,999 from Kciward s. Hark-
* neif

Oifcr« «.*f money ami m< matea ot *v-m-

pa'hy ««aine from all over the T'nited Platee.

Th? «Mayor of Pretoria, in South Africa, cent

a menage of sjrt_.pat._J- Many inquirí»,
-sine from other cities asking as to th«
.¦v'ent of «he need for more funda.

At ter consulting irith Robert W. de For-
h<-im¡an of the emergency «relief com¬

mittee of the R-r-d CroM*. which is handling
the relief fund, the M-yor made reply that

the indications were that smple funds would
b' forthcoming, but tha* the relief commlt-
¦em would probably find good use for all ihe

:*ionev t«" «-night reeel**e from any source.

T f contt ¡button« received yesterday and
the statua of ibe fund up to d«"- tars as

folio* s.

p-»- louai« SckMWlSdgtd .$4*1 P47
Vincent Autor . 1->.0w

D. no.'ker»n»r. ajoa
Ptillp Waldhein*. ln
Walter W Folley.
Ttrtratt, H tolden .

.¦v«
. 2

1 T. Nat (ioorUfrlenil . .*>
srlSS G. Stacheiherg. '_!

FniUt Dsmrosch . 2r<
- v Morris. ion

rdna d B, Hewitt . I
^.i P«;va! . A

lambsrt B«other« . too
Koben «"oliTinn. .*.

W. P. Ce*. 100
"h» linea Three«! Company. IM

,rd ¡mar.n 4- ' o. IM
chu ri"« H «-«oneln'r. . S
1, } f (QeorgS J. Pforrj. 5
.1 H r. . *
Ar«vi. IDOUS .

Laara Outre OpptntMtmer (New Tork Ot>-
M«9t2ters* Clubl . 47

- Barkasss . l.n"0
.«. Braira.
H W K.5
TbOfRU i. BassfoM . im
/rth';r fristadora. A

Hirsch Lumbar Comparfy . _¦*«

Stud«*-.*« of Noima! College of City of
N'en Vork ich« k Of «'.»««rire P. Pmlwon« "2">

Mr« E M. Zlefler . 250
R. B. BOWkCT . 1 .»

n Elit*!? . 25
rowad L. Puiouroq. 15

ilca and Metala National Hank. 100
1 Ehrenbert . 8

Hei»-« H.> Rkmiiub . 25
. 1"0

t>_h.
P Wit««.r,n . 3

B. 1. Roeanhaum . 10
j»oob«'et_ B:o«h«rii. 25

.m . 10
«»ron» . 25

'_«-0''«"r. . 25
F. Lelhowltz. 5
Jot^than l-odge. No. 27. T. O. F B of T.

(<h«tcl ai '-eon Furtb) . M
AMaymous . I

'rsfplre 1«)
Uchunsteln ptlllltmn Owins). 100
Çongre«Mt.on and Plste.hood of T»mpla

B«Mul Ts-ael of B8v Rldpe «A Flahlo
rn.li.tl . . SO

' Piard Millinery <"*onu any . 25
Henry Heide. 100
The Hon Wllllain H. Pendry. 25
Wl'llam Hall Penfold. 1*»
." ;r M WaHt. 25

Da-. Id H. Hyman. I
Waai à Otaynns. 10
Berjam-n Tiiska. M
e* ftsssatîial . i"
Franela Msaaataeta . 6
>_ 1. Ca-ini.-r.cke. 1
F* W. Halford . 1<>

H T. T. (rberix of Ret-ecca Tall«).2C
V. B»lla Hubert. I

mous. 5
jQllui Ko-.Tl .

A
-nous . 5

C. L & Co. 25
Tb« O K Knee Pant« Company. 2
Natlor.l OiFtlHln« Company. 10
n r'::te-.n Cutting. 100
Ar.-nvmoui . 1
Trank j. Walter«-. Washington tcheok of
"Ths W-_*nlnston Pott"). 1,000

Anonjaiou». 1
H O. Wll»on. 2B
Com Hxport and Commission Company... î««>*>
F'-nklln W. MoCutcheon. 1««*0
rrederick Wehne.r . 10
1. H-Tiry g (vo. ISO
.John F. Scherniftrhorn. IdO
Robert I L*vy. 2r.
Vf Naughton . 2S
In i_»m<>ry of Usale I___»eb. 10
Oraca V. Pra««r. 8
"Fran Harr!et an«1 R«?tty". 2
Mi«e. 1

M. Hnan (St. Kegl" Hotel Company).. 100
Walter Lee Salomon. 3
Benjamin T. Hock. 10
W. P Hor__lo_*r. \<*t)
Kmanon . 2
J<*l«>« Fartrldg« Bon«* Company. 50
R. H. Laverie. 20
Thomat H. William. 10
H Rotenbaum . 10
N H. Gllckman. 7
Aneon G. McCook. 25
Murray Klauber . 100
William H. Brown . 1
Wnrer Manufacturing C«>mr>*iiy. 2 500
M. D. Adler. A
J. H. William« A Co. öo
C. K Berwin. 10
Mary Tliomp«jon Dodge. 10
Mr.. A. B. Guggenheimer. 60
T. Woif»on ...^. 10
Hert^rt a Marian. 25
C. J. OT. 10
Mary . t
Be«!* H. 1
v. c. 3. 2
¦Commercial Padflc («abla Company*»
eable «WIT, Midway Teland. SO

/. R. Palmeneber^'a Sfma. 100
Norman R. Haskell .member« of petley
claim« division. New Vork Llf« Indur¬
an«-« <«ompanv) . 1B

Anna Woernhoffer . Ml
Ct »Mbrough Building Company. I«0
«Or and Mr» W. Fcward Webb (chack of

I-u Val. Greer A <"o.>. 500
r»»erre Ehret . 250
Wllmerdlng A. Blawt . 50
Realty Im« . 100
Edward Jaeoba . fl
John O. Mllburn . 2Ts0
interborough A«_«oola«lnn of Women Teach¬
er« . aag

f- F. Burdon.-.50
He,nw«y g, f^,n«. 250
"'llllam C. Demore»t. 5*J0
.I- Frederick Tam*. 10
t B. M. 1
I-oul» Levy . 2
H I Renaud..".5
William Berrl . 100

£. C. Brown. 1*00
Bjlfour. Wllllamiion g O». 250
ine Gorham Company. 500
*b>ert R. Shattiick. 50«
Jo«ept> y. Rabin. 10
Anonymou» (jK>»tofflce order) . 15

Gran«! total lomltting oenU).172,041
** young woman, who said she was at

'he head of a prosperoua buslneas In a

nearby city, has written to tha Mayor say-
"lg she would be glal to adopt one of the
"ahí-«** whose parents loat their liven when
.*«.> Titanic went down. She says she
.»ould prefer a child of American parentage»
and could gire plenty of references that
.she was able to and would furnish an ex-
r*Hent home for such a child.
The Harmonie Huh, of East 60th street,

»?nt several large packages of men's cloth¬
ing to the Mayor's ofllce. They were for¬
warded to ths relef headquarters, ln the
Metropolitan Building arcade.
Th« woman's nltef committee Is In the

unl<iue position of having too much money.
« btgg «people not to send them any more.
Tw*My thousand dollars, at least. Is In Its
¦¦srida, and th.. püp of unone.ned envelopes'
¦h "lu. grow,n-« 'n Xn* treasurer*« desk.
\» a

for t,m* ,0 °P**n thtm' a»"'<- »h«
m doean't want any more, anyway.
th," * ,uU* or rt»o'"» on the sixth floor of
tm Metropolita» Ute Bullding two ,»b-
^mmlttces were Installed yesterday. In

ihl' \^ M,h" Ann* Mor«»n. chairman of
»*JWaiediate Finance Relief Committee,
*."**

d,;an- rr«tck»-** «'His to «urvlvors

h.jsv r '* ^denttalr- She w.a too
r to tell the reportera how much aho

had distributed "All we want is to be let
alone." ehe nal«!.
Of all the destituí«* persons who vislt«yi

Mm reotna Heteraay afternoon two stood out
most dearly in the mep.i.til.s ««i tlie nnm-n
One was all roses and smile* and tears o«'
Joy. This was a pretty little l*nglts«h girl
who was MIsh Marlon Wilght in the second
cabin, hut be«eam<*> Mrs Arthur Wolcott
.sarly yesterday afternoon. That accounted
for the Joy and the roses. She had Just,
been married and the «lergyman hud ">»«¦-

sented her with the white roses from the
altr.r. lier young husband, after two «lays
ef agony while he did not know whether
»he was alive or not. had spent his last
cent on a pretty dress for her to be married
In and a pretty little hat with pink rose¬

buds for her to wear with the long cloak
given her on the dock wb-n th«t i'arpathia
came In. They rame hand In hand to the
relief committee for more clothes and th«*lr
presence Cheered the workers tip tremeii-
dotsly.
"We Just hustled around and found brand

new things for her." Mir«. Dien ¿dea
b«amed, as she described the visit. "YYe
gave her the prettiest things we could find
She was such a dei;r little« girl. I Just
«ranted to hue her."
Fut real tears were very elect to follov«/

after Joy at those rooms. Soon came a

frail, weeping little creature. She waa to
ha*.e been a brid«* h s soon as she reach«*«1
this «*ountry, too. Just like the smiling,
rosy girl before lier, but she lost her lover
.'ii!«l «ii. brother in whose care she was

travelling. She spoke very little. l""ngllsh,
and that mostly choked with tears, but she
is supposed to be the Swedish ííirl Karo-
llna Byetren. from the eeeOBd cabin.
The committee will w«->rk all this morning

putting Its io«-»nis In order and at I
o'clock the ofll<*< will be open again to the
service «>f the needy. Many were .lust abl.-
to go there yesterday from the hospitals
and tell what the» needed, too weak »*_d
nervoiis to wait for their thine» to he fo»in«!
In the mountains of garments.
Tin* entertainment oommltt«-«- announces

that It, too, la suffering from a superabun¬
dance In the wa\ of benefit performances
offered. It requests that managers an«!
artiste w ho w;sh to help give th"ir dona¬
tions nli-o to the Red Croat OnlJ* the four
offer«, which were first accepted by the
committee are needed now. These «re "Th«»
Garden of Allah." which is to t..- pi«.'«« «¦>¦

morrow afternoon; "The lAons i«tid the
l>air.b-<.'* on April 29; .-, benefit recital ny
Kitty «'heatham. and a cabaret «llnner at
th- Café Boulevard, a« which Ruth St.
Denis will dam;«-, -s a mem,«rial to her
manager, H«enry R 1 larri««, who «va« los«.
The dates for "the tw«> latter h re no« yet
dedded.

GAYNOR PRAISES STRAUSES

Expresses Sorrow Over Death of
Couple Lost at Sea.

M a:- or Qaynor aent yesterday the foiiow-
irg letter of aympathy to Oecer Btraui en
the dc-tth of iHldor .«"ti-a*"-. hi«, brother, a»i«l
Mrs. Straus, hl« trlsteMn-law, by the «ink¬
ing of the Titanic:
Dear Mr. Straus; Till» the Brtl mo¬

ment 1 have had '.« '\ res* t"*> crea» sor.
row over the leath "f your brother T Idor
and his wife in the Titanic «l»-aster. Dur¬
ing the long yeara of mj acquaintance with
him. pot only m\ n .«¦'.«« » »it my "Ufectlon
for ijlni grew «.ear hv year. Fie wai one
of the most hróad minded and perfect dl!-
roun.1 men. In the highest aensa of that
term, that l "»ver knew Poor Mr. Ahraham
v.«nt a year ago, and now your brother
has gone.
The munner of our coining an*i of o«ir

going la all of r__d'f will, and we muet
rever complain. II Is allotted to Ua all to
die. Your brother met his «l.ath by
Reflecting hi«« own safety in hla eagerness

"k for an«! snv the IlvfS «>f others
and hla noble wife refused In l*i»ve him
on the sinking ship. And thus tw«> noble
souls went down to depth together.
Please gjve my üympmhy to your ! rother

Nathan and t.i all the members of the
family. Sincerely vours,

W. .T. OAY.NOR. Mayor.

MAYOR PRAISES COLONEL ASTOR

Writes to Young Vincent o:i F«**«:cipt of
$10.000 for Relief Fund.

Acknowledging a «sontribuUtm of 110.401
for the *n«anlc MifTerfr« from Vincent Al¬
tor, son of <'olonel John Jacob Astor, who
was lost when the ship went down. Mayor
Oaynor expressed yeeterday his sympathy
and paid a high tribute to the character of
Colonel Astor The letter follows.

Dear Mr. Astor: Your generous contribu¬
tion to «he fund for the relief of th«* i ir-
vivors of the Titanic «li«.H.««ter and of the
d"pen«lentf of thoee who I'jsi their lives Is
at hand.
Permit me to «apresa «o Mr«. Astor and

to the* whole family through you my sym¬
pathy with you all in the gr.at loss which
you have sustained. My a<-«iualntan<*e with
your father wa« a most agreeable one, and
the oftener 1 met him the more his gener«
ouH, superior and democratic qualities grew
on me. He was a man among men. The
heroic way In which he met hla death. «ll>--
regardlng himself and looking to the safety
of others, is exactly what every one well
acquainted with Mm knew- to be the
even before authentic account- were re¬
ceived. Sincerely yours,

W. .1. QAYNOR, Mayor.

SENATE CALLS FOR
NEW SNOT TREATIES

Passes Resolution Favoring
Agreements with Powers

for Security at Sea.

TO REGULATE SPEED ALSO

Honse Committee Reports Bill to
Control Wireless by Requir¬

ing Companies To Be
Licensed.

Prom Th« Tribune Burt.su 1
Washington. April 30.-By the adoption of

a resolution reported by the Committee on

Koreisn Relations the Senate to-day unan¬

imously expressed Itself In favor of the

negotiation of treaties, between the United
States and the maritime powers of the
world to regulate traffic on the high seas

.*nd ««afe-iruard the llvea of passengera and
crews of all ve8»«'la. The te.tolutlon read«:

Resolved, That the President of the
United State» be. and he la hereby advised
that the «Senate would favor treaties with
England, Frame, i*«rmany and other mart-
tlmc government« to regulate the course
and speed of all vessels engaged In th* car¬

rying of passenger* ni sen.; to determine
the number of lifeboats, rafts, Hearchllghte
and wireless apparat»]* to be used bv such
\essels, and «o assure the use of such
other cc-utpment as ««hall be adeo,uate to
secure the ehf'-ty of such véasela, paaeen*
géra and crew«.

"TMa resolution," said «Senator McCum-
l«er. "I«; the proper, orderly and jnet method
of approi-chln«--- the great problem »u near

«he heart of American pe««ple an«! the peo¬

ple of the world. It has been carefully con¬

sidered by the committee. I «riali the Pen¬
nte could be na drllberate.

Yesterday one of the survivors of the

\OS\ «<hl|> on flimsy reports was tried, ror-

vlcte«! «nd executed In the ¡Senate of the
United St;«tes. I wish to register my pro-
tesl ^«¿alnst this action and against the
cotxlemnation or denunciation of any of the

survivors or s'irvhlng officers and sen,men

.¦¡«bout «he fullest cT«nslderation. This

rracti«.*e of «.ond'-mnlns persons In this alt-

nation o«)« of bund l« bad enough gt all

times. "Vhen «h" feeling of the cMlised
world is such that l« deelres s victim on

Which to vent its -¿»rath, then, of all time»,
should we be deliberate."
Fenator I« dg-** Mipport«**d Senator Mcf-tini-

her. "There is a great «leal for which

blame must be «j-iven In «his matter." he

.«aid, "hut th«- blame Is on the law. This

boat had everything the British law re«

QUlred, What It did rot h;ive was due to

some 'extent to lack of proper le_«,«.l*it1on.
To overcome this defect la the purpose of

this resolution.''
Th» House «Yrnml'tee on Merchant Ma-

line and niheties prebablir win rej^rt
next week a c«-.rnposlte bill for the acore

of in<-->»«.lire** Introduced, following the Ti¬
tanic disaster, to .traagthen the navlKation
li'.ivn and to provide for th«? Bounty of

PH«-«-enKers at sen. Memhera of the com-

«nlttee are closely watching th«* S« net» in¬
quiry Into the Titanic wrerk. rtnd meml«era
of the House conilti'ie to offer Mils to es¬

tablish a patrol of the North Atlantic, t«.

brinsr about an International «.'onfer-ijce ,*f
mfirltime nation«. H"d t" pr«)hlb|« the .is«

of T*nlted States ports to ship« which do
not carrv sufficient llfe.savlng apparatus
Formal report «-a« made *.< -«lay by the

House committee of the Alexander !>!!: t«i

reg'ilate the use of wireless telegraphy by
requiring thst all wireless companies must
be licensed by the Department of Com¬
merce sri«l labor, and to prevent by this
means interference «<tti> wireless iiixmik«1!

by amnte.iis. On«» of the prlm-lp«! objects
of the hill, the report stetes, (a to prevent
the establishment of e "monopoly" In thla
country by anv private c««rporiitlon In

the mee of r»db> cnmnmnlratlon
The Merchant Marine and Fisheries Com.

mitte* siso reported favoraht.,* the Alex-
ander bill ask'ng the President to Invite

maritime nations t«*» '««In In un International
conference to devise mesns to se.-«jr-e the

safety of those at sea and t«> prevent s

lepetltlon of the Titanic «llsasier by msenn

of a patrol of dangerous waters or other-
W ise.

Kepresentatlvee Moore and nutler Intro-
d«i«-e,i bills to-day seekln*- uniform navl-
KiU'-.r. laws, the patrol of the North At¬
lantic, the eHtftbllshment of safe sea lanes

and restrictions agslnst ships not fully
equipad with lifeboats

¦

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United States

for $2 50 a year.

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES. ARTEXHIBITION8 AND SALE8.

"LAST TWO DAYS OF EXHIBITION"

American Art Association, Managers
Madison Square South, New York.

ON VIEW ON THE PREMISES
NO. 23 PARK AVENUE

To-morrow («Monday | and Tuesday, from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Admis. Ion by car«! only, whir h ma) he ohtalned of the Manager«

The Rare Art Treasures
Notable Tapestries and Rugs

of the 16th. 17th and Iftth Centuries

and Other Costly Property
contained in the residence of the late

J. üampden Robb
No. Twenty-three Park Avenue, N. E. Corner 35th Street

The Unrestricted Public Sale,
whirh Is by order of Stephen H. OMn and Oeor*e> Rlnaden. Kxseutora,

WILL BE HELD

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Square South. Met» York

On Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons Next
April 24th and 25th, at 2:30 o'clock, »nd

In the Grand Bali Room of The Plaza
(FIFTH AVEN'UE. 68TH TO _.TI. STREET)

On Friday Afternoon and Evening Next
April 26th, at 3:00 and 8:30 o'clock

Admis»».1 exclusively by card, (limited to the capacity of the
place of sale.) which will be issued to applicant*, upon their written

application.
The Valuable Library

Will be ON FREE EXHIBITION at the American Art Galleries,
Madison Square South, beginning April 24th, and will be sold there
on April 30th and following days.

r*. Catalogue of the library w\l\ be mailed on receipt of 75 cents.

fue Seles will t« conducted hy MR THOMAS E. KIRBT, of tht

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers
6 sast 33d «trsst. Haftlson Sqaar* South, V*w Ter*.

PRY GOOD«. DRY GOOD*. -X DRY GOODS. DRY <»OOD«S.

Spreads,
Blankets fi£g^
and Bed
Linens

At Price« That
Cannot Be Du-

ted Aftar
Quantity

Is Exhausted
Owing to Re¬
cent Cotton
Market Rlss

R. H Macy A Oo.'e Attractions Are Their Low Prie-*, .

Sis* Oor
baler* aptitlal

OUR "PRIDE Mz£> In. 3^0 ea.

rtj- 8RxflO In. 41 c ee_
u-^ 72_tt> In. 47c ea.

BROADWAY"Í81xlK)ln. 49c ea.

Shetland ¡00x90 In. 67c ea.

jnec.sana 42j_36in.ltce.__
Pillow Cases 4f.x36 In. 1 3c ee.

OUR "RED ¡«2x90 In. $1.1 7 ea.

STAR" I 72x00 In. $1.29«*.
Seersucker |<v>x90in. $1.48«*.
Bedspreads, jooxiooin. $1.69«*.
A dependabl« summer covering

fe.r use in hotels and Institutions.

OUR"RED fi0xS0,n*from
$2.93 up to $6.09 pr

STAR"
California
Woo!
Blankets

T2xM In., from
$3.54 up to $6 99 pr.

WxW In., from
$4.96 up to $7 94 pr.

A desirable aunam«r welgllt for

Relierai use.

Our Suburban Deliveries
For the Summer Hove OommeneedL

The routs cov«rs

Note York and Connecticut euburM*.
Long ¡aland Coaat and vtcinity.
.Veto Jertey Coaat
Yrom Atlantic Highlands to Belmar.

SUMMER-) 60x76 In.. $1.1 7 pr.

WEIGHT
Cotton 46x74 In.. 46c pr.

Fleece
Blanket? Mx741n.. «9c pr.

With pink and bin« striped bor«
ders.

RUGS AND CARPET.
At One-Third Less Than Elsewhere

Spring renovating need not be a bugbear If you take advantage of the

exceptional opportunity offered here to obtain Axminster Rugs
and Carpets and Body Brussels Rugs at prices defying duplication.

Axminster Carpets
A special purchase, hence these attractive fig¬

ures. The carpets are superior in grade and

adapted to various rooms.

Patterns are Oriental in design and coloring.

Axminster Rugs
These have just come from the mill. They are

new goods, made in a strong weave of very high
quality. Excellent for wear.
There is a variety of patterns in the Oriental effects

with a striking blending of color combinations.
MARKED SPECIAL AS FOLLOWS:

Special
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. sfijr: me a

6in. $0.74
6 ft. x 9 ft.... $12.74

11 ft. 3 in. x 12 feet..

Special
8 ft. 3 In. x 10 t\\tta **i a

ft. 6 in.$19.74
9 ft. x 12 ft.... $22.74
..Special $27.74

Border designs .>» yard wide to match for running
around rug sizes.

Price eUetchcre $1.C0 per yard.
OUR PRICE ./....

Sire 6 feet

PIGUREDI Persian petterned
MULL center with two row»

.' ..-.» «
' of insertion to match.

r_ri____ In pink, blue and
FORTERS lavender.

Only a few .-ther hlgb-.grade
housaa carry these Comforters.
The prie« In HMM each. OttT price
Is $3.49.

Figured
Silkoline
Com¬
forter*.

Selected qualltr cotton
filling. Tufted centers.
Pink and Mue floral
design «"oveTlng For
single and three-quar-
rer sis« beda

Site 9 feet x 12 feetBody Brussels Rugs
re 6 feet x v feet ttt,**} AÜ S>" 8 feet 3 in. x 10 £T>*"> .40 <*- '--* .-** *¦*> ¿ r>

SPF.CIAl.JI/.40 I feet 6 in. SPECIAL VmiAt.-rO \ SPECIAL .JW.4.48
The manufacturers offered us their surplus stock under cost with the stipulation that we should

not publish the trade-name of the rugs in our advertisement while selling them at these very low

prices.
>

Tbc Name Stand* High in the T.xtlle World and the Rufs Are of First Quality.
They arc woven in beautiful tones of rose, green, broten, mahogany and French gray

Color» and sizes suitable for living room-, library, dining room and chamber.

-1,000 Small Size Axminster Rugs Underprice
Tb*»*, too, xcere. obtained very favorably and tie give you the benefit of the purchase
The rugs are suitable for the liftraril, den or living room

Size 27x60 in., elsewhere $2.25
Our sale price. .74

They arc to be had in ttco sizes only.
Size 36x72 in., elsewhere $4.00
Our sale price. $3.14

Were W_« ea.«h. N'nw 8-.«

.iaby Blankets
A limited quantity

In figured pink an«1 blue de
signs. Were ...V each. Si*
<-iaI, 29c.

,Piu«m«nt, S4«h At R»ar.

A Hill End Sale of Inlaid Linoleum
Perfect goods, sold at the present time elsewhere for $1.35 O A .

a square yard ; our price. ***** u «W

The offering is the surplus stock of one of the largest mills in Pennsylvania, whose wares are to "be

depended npon absolutely. It constitutes recent patterns which the mill has decided to discontinue.

The good« are in full roll« tilth variov* flnithcd «xirface«, suitable for kitchens, offices, bath rooms, halls and

restihule».
The a-tAortment inrlud*« «ervieeable «tandardlzrd design« and colorings.

....___________________________Th r<X Floor, R'Vtr<aM<<>«iMM>«>V>«>«><>'>«>Meje--___________Me___BaB

Maey's Bedroom Furniture
For Country Homes

The difference between our prire« and the prices of

charge and credit »tore, is from 10% to 2«0%.

A Variety of Pieces Worthy Your Attention
Our $18.24 Bird's Eye « 1 e o0 Curly Birch <ç \ r\ aq
Maple Chiffonier. > ¦ *>.QV Chiffonier. ^iV.^V

Top 1«i20 in.. 49 Inches high. ! Top is 21x31. hHght 48 inches,

bevel mirror. Five large drawers I Four larg- drawers. Large bevel

and wood p'llls. mirror. Fren<*h legs.

>*H_r I» 24 !>..»-.. of nupllrats Atjlt. 12' 54 Ití«»- of .wpllcaU Style. $21 24.

Golden Cak
Chiffonier... mp 1 _..__.4 Mahogany Chiffonier «V lö.i^

RlCbly polished. Top 17xR2,
4*A Inches high. Five large drawers.
Heve! mirror. W««.-d piill*.

Drssasr et DsptteSa i-tyi«. $11 M.

Top 18x29. Rwell front. Five

Isrg.. drawers. Wood pulls. French
legs. B'vel mirror.

«Our $21.14 Uraaser of nuplle-ate Mr'«. 120.49.

Dull Mahotany * *-) i -bA Our $24.24 Mahogany -íiq aq
Dresser. *v*m ia**t*m} princess Dresser.i'|y^yDresser

«"olonlal style. Top *21x..fi. Two
Isrge drawers. T«o small top
drawers I_arge mirror. Wood mills.
CMSsatst <>f Dwplteats Htyi». |i» 49.

Top Is 21x.M. Pweil front French
legs. Two large drawers. Polished
and dull finish. '

ci'tr »17 74 sXabotrany «"hlffonUr. 114.24.

Floor. ¦Me_M_HBBBHMBBSBB_IBB---BB_B__aHSBB

!SSK Summer Curtains
Representat.ve values ¿elected from our

comprehensive stock of all that Is new and

desirable in Curtains and Curtainlngs.
Plain and Pancy

H6.50 Ptamed Hats at *9.89
A Sale of Exceptîoaial Interest

(As Illustrated)
Shapes of real Hemp with black

silk velvet facing, or plain straws^
in black, white and new Spring
colors.
The Hats are trimmed with

three high-grade Ostrich plumes,
15 inches long and 6 inches wide,

in black, white and colors.

The styles are the most desir¬
able models, and include the

much-wanted shapes designed to

frame the youthful face, as well
as a wide variety of smaller

shapes designed for the matron.

Nothing but the very latest mod¬
els, both imported and domestic.

L

Swiss Curtains
79c 89c, 98c and $1.12 pr.

Curtains and
Bed Sets to Match

Regular window lengths.
Home flat with cluster turks and

Curtains, $2.24 a pair.
Red Sets, to $4.49

Block and dotted Swiss, with ap
bMMttclMd b«m. others with Wti. "J boj.(£r ,.. attraPtlv. ooinblna
hemstitched ruffle llon> Qf b,ue gntn¡ hej4otrope, yelloi

Ruffled
C-ga-die Curtains
$1.24, $1.39, $1.49 *. $1.69 pr.

and rose pink.
Frr-sh and cool looking.
Oth.r ¦.'' «..¦¦» at «_¦..;. $3.24,

._.«. IS«.«.
l».4!>

Plat
Organdie Curtains
$1.12, $1.24. $1.49 A $1.9Spr.lengths, 2 to 3 yards.

In a wide variety light color com¬

binations, Including blue, pink, ye.l-
low, heliotrope find ro»e pink. Cun be had In rich attractive color

Finished with white flwias ruffles j combinations, as white with blue,

and floral borders. pink, yellow, hello and rose.

-An Importation of Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains-
has just been received by our foreign office.

These curtains were made In France from several designs which we

ourselves furnish, and Insures excluslvenees and an originality of patterns
not to be found in the curtains purchased in the ordinary way.

The range of price« Is $_..2_, $5.49. $6 94 and up to $20.80 per pr.

L=
Domestic qualities $1.74 to $4.06 p*r pair.

tbStt Floor, sath Pir««-t, "--»¦

A Clearance of
WOMEN'S SUITS

The styles represented are the very latest models, and formed a con¬

spicuous part of our extensive Easter Display.
Some of the lines and sizes are broken, which accounts for the very

sharp reductions in price. mt jgg¿m

Sizes for average women, extra small
and extra large women are Included

LOt J_-F_NÍBRACES ABOUT SIXTY OF OUR EXCLUSIVE
MODELS In fine blue and black French Serge and the
newest shades of Gray in Whipcords and Worsteds. Some
are the regular man-tailored models, plain, and expertly

finished. Others are elaborately trimmed with braid and buttons, with

the very latest scarf, panel and tunic skirts. #

$3974, "Now $24.74

361

I Standard
Macy Linen Numbers
At Regular Prices that are 25% lower
than Sale Prices often offered elsewhere.

Damask Table Goths and Napkins woven expressly for us in

Dunfermllne, Scotland, the home of the best In linens.

Damask Table Cloths and Napkins
Our orwn Importation. Choice of four neat designa

(1) Clust.r of Hover Leaf. (J> Polka Dot Centra with American
Beauty Kose Border. (I) Poppy and Marguerite Pattern.

(4) Roses throughout

Clothe, 68x72 In., $1.59 88x90 In. $L98 «8x108 In., $2.39
Nai-klna, 10 In., dux., $1.59 22 In., dox.. $2.19

All-Linen Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins to match.

Our own Importation. Woven In two round patterng ex-

pxelally for usa on round «tables.

The designs are Acanthus and Spot and the Rococo repro¬

ductions of ancient Grecian and Italian architecture.

Clothe, 72x72 In., $2.49 72x90 In.. $2.97 72x108 In.. $3.69
81x81 In.. $389

I Napkin«, 22 In., do*.. $2.97 24 In. «quere, do«.. $3.79

I Macy»* All-Unen Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins tt match.

Woven «xpre«sly for u«, in th« following «elect design«:

'" ,c..rÇr.Vh*Wmmmm-etSrSt msmssahmm*tVM
a«.» an «treats ag **fr*&atMr^ *SMN.pM»»Kte. gaTS 23 in-, ¦*>... SMS

_______________ Main Floor, «th te* Reer.«____w________________p________«ÄBBBi

L'0t 2. INCLUDES ABOUT FORTY OF OUR SMARTEST
MODELS in fine twill and Men's wear Serge, in navy blue,
gray and tan. Some have the coats and skirts trimmed with
braid, ornaments and buttons. Others follow plain, con¬

servative lines. Every suit is man-tailored, and strictly up to our high
standard of quality.

$2974, "Now $ 18.74
In regular stock we are shotting many exclusive f
models in fancy Diagonals. Whipcords, Serges, Eponge, '

Linens and Taffetas at from $13.74 tip to $64.75.
MaaMBMMMiMMBB^a,S.c-n_ Floor, B'wsy.MHn___m^MaMaM
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Yard Wade
Dress
Silks
,.White Hatattl Silk. 49c-

1
An
Extraordinary
Offering

Equal quality
yard elsewhere.

at least .Se a.1
_White Habutai Silk, 69c.i

Heavy quality. .

Equal quality at Iea»t $1.00 a

yard elsewhere._
.Black Silk Marquisette,79c-

42 Inches wide.
Buperlor quality.
Equal quality at least $1.00 a

yard elsewriera_

110

"Marchioness" Pure
Dye Black Dress Silks

are made exprewly for R. H. Macy
g- Co. In thirty-ftv« weaves.

All guarantee.! to _!*.. good service,

The prices rang« from 99c to

$2.49. -

In addition, we canry many de¬
sirable weaves from the famous
firm of

C. J- Bonnet et Cte.,
OF LTONS. FRANCE.

which sre «old at our regular
lowe«t-ln-the-cltjr price«.
_Mel» ri«*H*r, Mth 8t «Id«

Boys' $4.96
Suits &
Reefers rsfff
These new Spring models are
Macy quality in every detail.

The Suits
Not a complete size-range In each

«tyle, but exceptional value In every
style.
SAILOR AND RUSSIAN BLOUS1
MODELS In blue and brown s*»rx«.

FANCY WORSTED AND CH&V--
IOT MODELS, with sailor, military
or eton collar.
Also the NEW FRENCH BELTED

SiriT, with short blouse.

Sizes 24 to 10 years.
Former prices, $5.94 to $S.4$.

The Reefers
Nut to leave the Suits out in the

cold, we send these reefei-s, also
broken In size-range, out with them.

NEW SPRING STYLES. In shep¬
herd plaid, worsted and fancy mixt¬
ures, with velvet or self collars, In a
large variety of plain and mixture
coloring«.

Sis«

____.

Sizes t*A to 1$ years.
Were $5.49 to $8.94.

Second Door, Rear. 85th ft


